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OVER A MOST

THE GIRL WHOSE PLACE I&

PATENTLY "IN THE HOME"
.&

Cdil'espondent, Who Chafes at Having the Role

of Chatelaine Thrust Upon Her, Longing
for a Business Career

MUCH In nnlil tlicmo days of tho fern-Inln- o

SO wage earner tlio girl Mm Is

hnvihir a oareor Hint pottio girls seem to
ld.te s(Rht or tho fact that their Individual
places nro "In tlio homo."

t liavo a letter, from a young woman
Jh which sho nys: "Won't you glvo mo
your ndvlco? t inn twonly-on- yoara of
ago and all my llfn I have wanted, oh, so
tiadly, to do something out' In tho busy1

world. Hut this seems to he denied inc.
My fatuity Is In fairly cnmfortablo cir-

cumstance!), nlthough tliero nro tiwny
Uttlo things I UiHK for Hit"! could buy fur
tnysolt If t wcro (.timing my own living.

"Hut my mother, whllo not ncttinlly nn
Invalid, Is rather dellcnto nnd mibjeet to
fainting spells; no, although wo hnvo un
crllolont maid, my fathor Tncla my liluco
la nt homo to look after and run tho
house. Do you think I should Klvo In and
roicrlllco myself wlton my ona aim In tlfu
has heen to lmvo a enreer7"

This girl losen sight of Iho fart that
In prosldlnr; over tho homo she In having
n most UBcful career, even thuugh It may
not ho attended with a hlaro of truitiimts.

A woman's plate Is always whore alio
can bo of tho Kro.ite.it norvlcu to othera,
nnd this young woman's iinrtlcnfar nlchu
can ho fllleil hy nonn other than herself.
To her In Riven tho power to make of her
homo the most attractive placo on earth
for her parents.

Kvery ono ndinlres girls who have the
pluck and ability to go out Into tho at

THE WOMAN'S- ;
must or wrlltrn on one sideheifers and questions submitted t this deportment

of tho paper and signed irl7. the miuio of tho writer. Njirrtul uM.rl.s tike those i,m
betow are invited. It I, muerstooil that the editor doeil not necessarily indorse the

sentiments expressed. Ml ammntiimttons for this department should be addressed

asJollOMS- - Till: WOMAN'S i:CIIA.Mii:, Kioilno Ledger. I'htlodelphla, I'll

TODAY'S
1. What l "Imkrd Ahiaun' ua arrifd In tee- -

tniirunta?

s Tliat Is tho beat :l)f In clean ntwinaT

S. How ran lilooil tln' In rrmoifil?

ANSWKUS TO YKS'L'I

la pturi'tl III ela"'1, It ft alitor oihwii
prlur lo euurlnc In " !'' HmII.

nwtul abaorb. ! liont bo .nilcUy lli.il I'""-Mil- l

be leu danscr of rrarklne tlio ilii".

S. Oiu. quart of milk Is mnal lo tlirM-four- lli.

ef it iKiumt of Iran round atraU In naurMiinrnt.

3. Tlir traaiMKinfula of muatnnl nilird "'"'
run of warm wutrr la one of the lirat cinrUca

for u In raa ot cmrncencj'.

Kconomizint; on EgR8
To th Kditor o Woman' JMor:

Dtar M.dam- t tmv, nwt tho huh t jj
tU1n tn various . Now thai

iK..UhSoUSf
?ou two rSrlria which '""J,

hf your readers would, Win to try. J
a?rii aa for tho .hIMroii nnd Ihey

iltvaya accorded u honrty
Illio ink ltalalna. When atartlue tho wutrr

twitnur tor tho r In It h.iir a of
??idla rul.lna. I.it' tho wator In your .louhlo

boll rapidly, nnd us noon iia I no 'ranJ coma to u Loll put in your rlc.
will waahld. Steain for thirty mlnutcn. nnd

itlr hTr & cupful of cli.u;iwd
ng in I cook flftecn nilnutcH lonBr. lurn
limi amall turnblera or ctlatard cupa and let It
cool. At aorvltiB tlnw unmoM nn itlaaa saucer

vrtltorv with cr.am. No aunar
5ulrf.t; Thla reparation of cttfil alao
acrveit hot. hul la nicer cold. yu boll your

alt nnd ei oremllk and add a amall plncn of
wlth. nro and cornatnnh?r,ta'ra"wu will hav-in- - with

jour ouatanl bolnit lumuy. IMra.J V. M. u.

CabbaKe Salad
To the Kditor ot Woman's I'ae;

Is much InMadam --rabbasoDear principally bccuu. of tlio o.ior.aoiio ramlllea..
but vo hava alwaya been varjr fi lid

of It. How la an easily preparat .l4 wWcli

will erovo tasty: W'aah well and lrwl A oU'l

tufled oIIvm and aorvo. KOliu i . i.

Valuable Hints on Cookery
To t Xditoe of iroaian i'ooc:

Dmt Sudani ihoaa few hlnla may
liouSwlv.a ot""!" '";

iiin? untU roccnily7 on
Monun'i method of coVkliut. This housekeewr
urldid horaelt on tho labia she kapt. and rtehily
JJ but meata werj. alwajn t..a to ";J '

until I saw her ono tUy
rVnV. After HflMii mlnutea or bo I uk.t her

ah In tho vn. and ouviuit iatontihmtni han tw loldcanl "';;' "', km, r,H. ,.ii .. Ieaue.1 and
iaaaonoJ. In thi uven two hour, before, lo wall

umato cook It thr
a. tw othora Ilka hor who do not know that th

bo very hot tfn iho inet t
SuTlntj It? Then tho meat till lw wr.l on

th. iutildo. an.t thla will keep tlw Julcea In.

Afttr twenty mlnutea tha umporaturo of tho
th.racan b. considerably tow.rJ Than

tho luUtako of aaltlns
fuakoThopo? ot". bofora broiling them, nn.1
Stfirl who lo tlw other extromo and do not
Mlt than at all. I and that tbo boat way ta to

thViaial uuukly, then, juat a. mtnut. b..
for taklnc It off tha flro. to sprinkle a liberal
alUMURl ot aail and power ""jrVlB McM.

Potatoes Baked "With Onions

To tht Wdlfor of tromon'a I'uae:
Hera U a reolp which I think

aoilrof ,4rrdera will tiuX aatlofaciory. Th
dlraclUMW art aatoltowo: Para a, auart of

n...lhth of un Inch In ihtck-tieo-

BUM IttTbaklnif dUh a layer of potatoes.
t Mtooa. lt and oeppar. with

Rita ot w5ttr. Repeat until dlah U BlUjl.
l"ur on o pint of milk and cover to
f.v.i broad crumbs. Plaoa n moderata ovou

"bia. TbVur na.ra wUI and tma wry
SppattsuW "4 UtUetouj. ilr.) S. It.

Praise for Another's Letter
To l Xditor at lVosJloa'o rVJ.'

T),ar Wadaro Juat a v.ord In pralaa ot th
tartar Mra. F. Stone. atarln In your col- -

lJ!at
.

wea'a. She euroly has tha Hcht Ma
z i.1 ikAiiebt a via ran.IT till tUHMfl muvti mwwb voh

kiUAPi in inatir euiuuiui avui ejaaaiv -

v&tti I dMTAa ami w wjd hvy narZ3r,i at mnhaoJ uid WOBlAfibiod. I BtrrtM
f"ft."ffpJ3'" TT a.,. .. aW. b. .turtli

Utilizing Celery Leave
T Im iur Woaaok'a Pat!

Dliciously Prepared Fish
JV lis iMUor a Wiwtaa'l Ik.--

-- Irfttor avaa aaay ua wuiwa
ta lamtowuw ww. tEc sa--

s&Kvz )i acta ana MU trow
nsdk caaW. "HfifSf ISfKaH
luiuaa of esiaMWfl S

$$2"" fMs&&
Washlnsf Marabou

far
-- ' .mmsrr-.-e- iWijffiTc

m WU ad
ww tgoAft. tks a4oJ tk ftUtf to
W&f to ttma) ti. sttistitu- - anQ u and
lioJavo.. fUt a kA or Jv thaw. JMt
tw tisttmK fstri tsatsrs lustil claau,

i rtvm 1km to : aoy.aftar
iaj Mjjsvv, aat m t.i. ajy f t

toy. ."?ViH )) loty um1 at.

Vyvcttcs

A kooiI niKlitcup, ery nnuffhtily
siiucy with its iipstntitliiiR rrill, tii;ht
littlo chin Imiul aivl twin roses--o- lio

over cacli car. Yon onn miiKo

olio for yourself 01 I'nr some other
pretty heart. Try.

world nnd earn their dally broad, hut
prnlsn Just as great Is duo IIioko bIHh

whutf duty lies In taking caro m the
hearth.

Then, too, It Is only aftur a girl has
spent n few yearn In Urn busy world that
she appreciates tho uuiet hours of leisure

she formerly spent of home. For. ovon

thouRh sho may bo busy al hmne, sho
usually finds tlmo for nn hour or two of

relaxation during tho day, and this Is Im-

possible foi most women In business.
Twontv-on- e Is ""t siuh a great age.

and perhaps In the years L eome there
will be plenty f opportunity for a "try"

something s running a home.

EXCHANGE

INQUIIUKS
I. I It riiHtomnry In frn Ike arrvimla ntlc

tlsllliie nt the li.m of friend for n MrrU-en-

Mioukl a Idler of Inlroilurttou he xcnlcil

left open?

3. How .ihoulil n Idler of litlrotluctl.nl be

:ilI)AYS INQUIKIKS
1. A hlclil) rrconiiuemlrd lrcplne arhrtliile for

n jouiiic ililkl In: Twenty liour out of tttenty-fou- r

ilurlnit the llrst thrro iiionllix; twelte hours
ut iilKtil, two liniir mornlne mill uftrrnonn,
wltrii the clilld U froni three to "It month nidi
twelte hotiri. ttllli one mii nlirn llin rlillil In

froni U iniinlli. until alt .tr.ir. of intc.

2. The proper tcniirature for nn Inruut'-- .

Inith U from lH to IIH ilruri'CH nt tlr-- l, ami
rmilii.ilLy ionle.1 tint It N nlioilt tHI ilritreet
nt ten week.

3. A brlile 1 eiiiecleil lo pmtlila the luniHe-hol- d

linen nuch n lied llnin, tnblo linen'..
lonrN and rciiterplcct'H.

Bleach for the Skin
To the Kddnr ot Woman i'aat:

Xieur Madam I reml In our column h leoucat
for a bleach Tor lh nkln. I Inrlnne the follow
hit; rtclpo. whlrh Is perfeetly harmlraa unit
easily made ut homo: Uquul parta of lemon
Juice, peroxide und ElX'erln, and apply nicht uml
inornlui;. H. M. U.

Hair tut Child's Face
To tht Editor ot Woman's Patf

Hear Madam 4ly baht has
n downy fuu un his face. Do tou think veroxlit
of hdrocvn would remove it9

PJiltl't.KXBIi MOTIIUIt.
Tim Hi; In of a baby ia fur tun delicate for

any such treatment, In the first place, and.
In tho second place, peioxlilo will not re
move hair, but merely bleaches It The
fuzz which U worryliiK you will probably
disappear as tlio child Krowa older, und I
would not worry over It.

I.ovo Vorics at Fourteen
To the Editor ot U'oiium's I'aue:

Dear Madam t always read the Woman''
KirlmnKo and llko very much the advlco you
etvo young boN and iitrla. 1 alao am In need
of advlco and hopo you will anatter my letter.
I nm fourteen yours old uml urn Kruduutlnx
front the public nchool this term. Two years
iiko I mot a Ctrl In whom I took n special Inter-eat- .

This term wo nro In tho sumo class, und
I walk bom ttlih her many times, t love hrr
with all my Ilea it and hum told her so tnuny
ilmaa. though, aha does not answer me. She
always tells her frleuds that sho does not like
tne. aiy ciassinaiea maico tun or me ror laiainc
to her after what aha aald uhoui me. "till
love her und thera la not u mlnuio am not
thlnktnK nliuut liar. 1)0 ou think 1 should still
walk, .th berl N. I".

X boy of your extreme youth Is entirely
too youtiK to bo thlnklnK of Klrls In a senti-
mental way. ' If tho yuuiiK Rlrl In question
tloea not appear to llko uu the only tiling
for you to do apparently la to discontinue
your attentions to her. I'beer up! There are
plenty ot other nice girts, and in a rew
moathH from now you will wonder how you
could hae been so foolish as to Iiiiukiuo
yourself in Invu with this girl.

Call, By All Means
To Xdttorat Woman's Page:

Dear MaiUm I waa asked by u younic lady
to ko to a ilanc wllh' her last wuek. and I did
ao, taktoK her to 111 dunce and brtnKln? her
horns. Of course, 1 danced several times with
bar and wa bad n very uool Itmo. I think. On
laavinc her ut th house aba lliankfd mo ami
satd sn hfped sho would ve ma aoun affatn.
Is that equivalent to an InvituUon to call on
htri I would llko to do no. but oun think ot
no rood oxcu, unloas an sake ma Ulrcclty tu
do ao. JIM.

You ned no excuse, my ib.ar Jim,
ordinary politeness alone requira

that you pay a visit to the girl who has
Invited you to a party. Ami. too. she cer-
tainly has asked you to call hen alio Bays
she houea slia will see you soon again.

He Is a Jollier
To tht Mditor of Wamuu'3 I'aai:

Dear Madam I am a, girl nlaotaon years ot
s and hava several nlo yousi; men calllRK on

ma, uaa vl taoiit cotttea war ooca in a, wnii.
but wb h doM h la alwaya iuaktc tory
kvrtlK roeoarka. such as. "How baautlful you
look toouibt." or "It aowua yaara a Into 1 was
her." than no looks into my tf very

Another youns man call tu a nut
twtc or three tua a vak and orlosa me
canJy and Ukos m out. athouh tu never ii
th lt bit avutlmantal. Uhk'li of ta two

you iblak la mora food ot utal
4 osnnsA.

I should say tha first young man Is what
U known as a "Jolliar." Of oourse, he may
really caro for you. but more probably ha
Just adopts this attitude toward all girls.
Tha ssootui on uauu to man bualnsss,
although it U Just as wall not to talis
itltar of th man for granted uulaaw a

protMsal ot marriage la made.

Patience Ia Best
T IA JMUar o Woava' JHw.

Daar MsslMa ( aJs Ctrl of
anf daasir la lov wua a hums
My Ma' vaB( ft . wale fur 'T9

r, as TTrr thiakther. I Ja (Mat
' latVS IB aOT a. aasawav I lov Uaa dUraUly

.Ml Maal wait itsn nura wkat would MUir ' E&V!

Yu ar eUU so youim, but Oaar Lovaloro,
ytu asm aVa(ly aitord to wait the two years
yofir ttraMa ask. Ttujr ayrviy know what
U boat far reu. Tk disparity ta yArs U
grout, ou navy change your wind la
a, short Unb, wfearcas If sou marry ia a
BMBtti you may rert It vr afur. Om'

sas aiul tdaals obsaysl very much to two
yejsi. MMl true love ut worth tha Ua at
,(rtsrn U after waiUu; for him to tat
stagB.ti UtaVt u esatt aawt ur jrmt
VUM I WiA aras you IU SO

sal aHfllWi
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PRESIDING TOEHOUSE USEFUL BUSINESS CAREER

lha,horJ.nUaVy.WooKmroV'T,fV.i,lutoH"l,i.,il,

K,er..,r..r,TpHnoT.io?uAr?

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GAKBISON

1F77 Madge Hotted the Door
tint remember when a trivial incidentIt)0upset me a did the IiisoIchor of the

loan In tho otfloa of the tnxlcnb company.
1 felt almost nn if I could not wait to toll
Dlrky about It us If t must ro down to the
taxlcali cointmtiy atid report tho man my-
self. It did not neem possible that any
responsibia company rould lmvo such an
unspeakably Itieoleut person In Its employ

Fortunately, however, for my nerves and
ttniiwr, I bad no time lo dwell Upnrf the
treatment I bad recrlu'tl. 1 must summon
nmillier taxi at once, and hasten my diess-Iii- r

or I would hot arrive nt Mrs. I'mlcr-tvoml- 's

nt tho tlmo I said I would
fmictuallly is one of my few virtues, t

cannot bear to keep any one waiting, and,
mi the other band. It annoys mo terribly to
lme. to wait for any one.

I look up tho telephone receiver again
ntnl hpokn to the boy who lakes care )f
tlm sHltcliboitrd In our apartment build-i-

'r
"Would ynit please get me. a taxi as soon

as iHis'ilile?" I untried, "tlct It from nny-wlie- io

but the tirnnson company. I will
not lake one of Its ttixls"

"All right, tmi'nm." The cheery answer,
such a contrast to the surly impertinence,
of ihr other ninn. soothed me. I flew about
my drensllig, bntbed my face anew, did over
my hnlr nnd slipped back on the dress
and shoes I hod taken off when 1 lay down
for my l.alf-luiur- 's nun

I i Hiked nt my eyes critically In the
mltror I was dimly conscious of a bend-ach-

I knew that I should probably suffer
Willi It later, but It did tint bother me much
row.

TH'': STIIANUK IHSt.'OVKUY
Tlmre wits Just one thlnK more I wanted

to critntilctn my cnliiine. my la vnlllere. the
black npnl set With tlnv diamonds, which
had been Dicky's weddlnc Rift to me.

I lint! not nut it on In the mornlnc for
It bad not seemed Jusl rlitbt. somehow, to
woar Dicky's wedding ttlft when t dined
with nnot hor man, eteii so old a friend as
tho cousin who had been the only brother
I had ever known, llin imw that 1 was
roIiik to Join Dlclty and his friends, 1

wauled to wear It.
t kepi the la williere with two or three

old nieces of jewelry of my mother's in ti
rmalntlv carteil old lock box wbloli bad
been my crandmotlier's. The box was nt
tbo buck of I be least used of my chiffonier
drawers. The hey to the box was tucked
away In a bac. ostensibly for darnlnc cot-

ton, whh'h was In my work basket. I

could not wear Iho key nroutitl my nock lit
any way and I was afraid to carry it In
tny purse for fear I should lose It.

Opi'tiliip the rhlffnnler drawer. I reached
Hack and took mil the box. The key was
slicking In the lock '

1'tterly nstoiiluhed. I otared ut I lie box
and key for a Ioiik moment. It did not
seem possible that I could bale forgotten

WHY YOUR FEET ACTUALLY
MAY AFFECT YOUR BEAUTY

Hy IiUCKEZlA I50RI
Th1 Hpanlsh Prima

may bo something In the ulr these
TIIKIU2 causes our feet to ache and
hum Wheiexer you go you hear the com-

plaint. "Mv feet hurt me m badly that they
iic.irh drive ine mad " I'sually this Is aald

wllh a distressed ex-- p

r s m I o ii brow
wrinkled und deep .s

about the mouth
- Uiat proves beyond
the'iiuestlon of n doubt
ihat the speaker is
Hiiffcrliig pain.

One of tho moat
tortures is to

have the feet ache. II
Jr i

lu ultKiUutplv fltnnos- -.y l I siblo to enjoy anything
' I

, while suffering III this
( I I maimer Kor this ioii- -

' ' i ' Kim I ontinot under- -
I.UcUKiA biuti Hinnd why women will

continue to mffer this dlneomfort without
really Irving to lellote the pain. If, when
your feel, begin to ache, you will start a
courhe of treatment that will draw out the
soreness und Improve their condition, you

won't grow Into iho habit of wrinkling your
brow and mouth over It.

Now that every woman is wearing kid
ahoea of l'ght colors, which have n tendency
to make the feet appear larger, do not make
the grave mistake to buy your shoes n half
size foo small. To cramp the toes until
overy step becomes a torturo Is too big a
price to pav to satisfy a fuo'isli vanity. A
half alio or even u full slxe makes very
littlo difference) In the appearance of the
shoe, but It makes a worltl of difference in
the comfort.

Alwaya bear In mind that your feet look
much smaller and tnoro beautifully shaped
If the shoo Is well fitted than when they
are forced Into shoes too small for them.

If you have been sensible enough lo pro-

vide ahoes of tho correct size for your feet,
and If they continue t.i Hurt and breed

Care of Hard Floors
Naturally every housewife wants to find

the simplest way of giving her floors the

attention they need. In searching for this
simplest way many housewives have
adopted methods that experts on floor

finishes know are ruinous to the finish, and
very often to the wood itself. Hero are
rules supplied by a noor expert .

Kr Shellac I'lnish If water has been
spilled upon tho floor and it has turned
white In places, moisten a soft cloth with a
little nicohol and lightly rub the spots.
which should Immediately disappear. Do

not repeat this operation too often, how-

ever, or the finish will be entirely removed.
Shellacked . floors sometimes take on a
clouded or grayish appearance due to damp-

ness in the air. This condition can usually
be greatly Improved by tho same treatment
as above. U the flnlsh has becojue so dirty
that it is necessary to remove same en-

tirely first scrub the floor with wood alco-

hol and then bleach It oxalic acid
never use lye, as it turns the wood black
and ruins the surface permanently. After
all moisture has evaporated the original
finish may be applied. ,.,,.

For Varnish Finish If be-

come badly worn, thoroughly scrub It with
a brush, scouring soap and water tnever
flood the floor). After It has dried out.
apply a thin coat of varnish, or in case
time cannot be allowed for the varnish to
dry wax' may be substituted. Po not use
shellac on top or oiu varmsn, ur variuait uu
top of old shellac.

For Wax Finish Waxed floors should be
dusied dally with a broom covered with
canton flannel. Keep a can of war on
hand, and should the finish bseoroe worn

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
a

I'll rive my corrnar
Q'CllY UUBU3 JF

A little, touch or tr
And thus 1 11 hve ti.

m&sterpiece .

Of memories ir my
Rncr,N IVsl

1 famraawriMawnltrr TSawfannrnniawn

to lock the box and put away the key Upon

the occasion of last wearing; my hi Illc.rc.
J am painfully methodical, na Ulckj wteii
reminds me. Kuch an action would

unlike me. ,
Wllh a sudden, swift lorebodltuc. I pcnw

the box. The Jeweler's dainty case, wlilclt
held tho la ulllcre, lay on tho lop. I tore
it open. (irenditiB to find my treasure roiis.
No. It Mas there, apparently unharmed, but
f knew as soon as I looked at It that other
bands than mine had handled 11 since I had

'last Reeii.lt.
Nnluially careful of tny thliiRs, I had

always taken espfleinl pains wllh this orna-
ment, which I prlxetl. both becauso It was
filcky'ft weddhiR present and becatiso It was
the most beautiful lltlnB I had ever owned.

I had atwavs laid tbo pendant carefully
upon tho tuilln bed llrst, then wrapped the
lone Rlondor links of tho chain around It.
Uut no careful armm;emcnt mot my
eyes.

A StlDDGN TitaroiiT
The pendant lay on top, tile crushed Units

of the chain underneath, ono letiKtb of It
even hanging outside the box. Kvldnntly it

bad been crushed hastily bnett into tho box
by some one who was Inspecting it

Who' Could have been meddling with in;
things? Not even Dicky knew where I

kept tho key of my lock box. 1 bud not told
him because I was afraid bo would lauuh at
my feminine strategy. There was only rum
poss.bln person Katie.

Klin must have watched me return I he
h Milllere back to the box and put the key

iiw.it without my knowing It. Then In my

absence sho must have opened the box.
Tho baste with which tho ornament wan

thru! back showed that she had been
nfrnld or my sudden return, alio evidently
had bad no chance to return the things
ns sho bad found them.

A sudden thought struck inn. Whether
Nbe intended to steal the la vallleio or only
to nut It back In Its place, she would prob-

ably return to thp npartment in liui after-
noon when she wns sure both Dlrky and
I would bo awny. Mho hud the key to the
kitrhou door, of course. I could not risk
Hint. I considered a moment. I knew she
had it cousin on the Hast Slth somewhere,
with whom sho lived before coming to inc.
So I would not bo doing wrong In barring
her for the nlKht. Then In tlio morning
I rould probo tho matter. I did not want
to loso U'otle, but. of course. If sho wcro dis-

honest I would have, tn let her go.
I fastened my hi vnlllere and put on mv

lint and cloak. Tbo lock box I placed In
mv titink, locked the trunk, and put the
tt'unk. hey and my latch key to the front
door In my mesh bug. Then, drawing on my
gloves. 1 went lo tbo kitchen door, bolted It,
and went through my apartment ngultt to
the hall door, which I closed after me.

irupjrlRlil.l
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Kamotm Donna

with

jsuch

wrinkles, then you must look for another
cause. If you aro forced lo walk a great
deal or stand any length of time, tho feet
are hound to become tiled nnd sore. Tliero
are ways to relieve the suffering. 1 nm glad
to say.

In warm weather the feet perspire almost
ns freely us other parts of the body, and
for this reason tbo shoes should bo

changed. After removing u pair of
iihoes, always open them aa wide as pos-

sible nnd them to the sun and air.
When the feet uru soro and nwolll'ii. soak

them for twenty minutes hi hot water o

which a tnblespoonful of the followlpg mix-
ture Is added:

Powdered iilum . . . 1 oiineo
1'ow dered borux - ounces
Sait - ounces
This bath should be given, without fall,

overy morning. Then tlio feet should he
carefully dried nnd rubbed with alcohol or
cologne water.

Uefore putting on your shoes dust tho
feet wtth thla uxcellont foot powder:

lVrinanaanato of potassium 13 nrulns
HubnltraU of bismuth t." Brum
Talcum povrder U Brnms
Salicylate of nod 2 trams
.sift many times until mixed.
If you llnd that ,slllt stockings are In-

clined to make your feet sore, wear thoso ot
lino lisle.

At night, beforo retiring', massage the
feet with cold cream. Not a great deul
of grcaso Is roqulred. only onough to keep
the skin soft and callouses from forming.
Over this duat tho foot powder, special at-

tention being given lo tlio spaces between
tho toes.

When callouses have formed tin the soles
or sides of the feet and become annoying
or painful, massage them with heated olive
oil until tho skin becomes soft. Then take
a pumice stone und rub away the dead akin.
In tlmo tbu callou.-e- s will disappear.

Never allow your feel to become a source
ot torturing pain and wrinkles,

(Copyrlcht)

in tho doorways or elsewhere, apply a thin
coat, rubbing well into tho wood. AIIqw tho
was to dry for ono hour nnd then polish it
thoroughly. JJofore .uwaxlng the floor
scrub It thoroughly wtth turpentlue ami a
piece of cheesecloth.

To Cover Kitchen Floor
Illack and white check linoleum, although

popular. Is not really the best covering
for a kitchen floor. In the shop it always
looks attractive because of its smart and
clean appearance, but once on tho floor It
Is disappointing, as It shows every mark
and, unless weltscrubbed every day. It does
not look clean. A practical way of dealing
with tho kitchen floor, und at the same time
economizing labor, is to cover it with a
plain, dark-colore- d linoleum, such as led.
blue, green or black, and to poliMi it
shiny surface Is easy to sweep up und keep
clean, and If polished ome u week on tho
other das it need unly be tun uwr with
a mop. If treated in tins nuy it will al-
ways look nice and will suvo ut least
twenty minutes' woi k a du
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SWMM?lrSBflsafe
ifv l i nil vi1. m ii h 1 1wg Milk
ITiisK B V atJR3eV or Infants
WiLkSI," -l-i? ifwim cc Invauds
j n r in 'Tist jF

tlhattlrtltaaa
5 Coat YOU
' Sam Trie

A Nutritious Die for All Ages.
Keep Horlick'a Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

MOT Hair
Superfluous

Remover
Tha oalr treataiaut which

aill romov parmlMOttr U
affiff aupcriluaua Lair rrvm tha

taea. Beet; arms or aar W
of th bo4yr, taavtsc a. curt
or bUmlah oa tjaa.Beat dan-c-

akin. No aiaetrto aaa.lt.
burnus caujlfi or jwwilii

Orlslnatar. Sola Owner lli
Rir V s I'st OS sl eicluslielr by toe.

Dr. Margaret RiJfrt "SaMS""- -

H 70-ls- Ert. S yr. Hwae Watoal 1M1

WELL-DRESSE- D

GIRL'S DIARY
i

A military model of tho advance
spring styles.

forerunner of tho spring hats Ih this
TUB military turban of black Milan
straw. Tho (rout Is ornamented with wor
sted embroidery in iiriuiani tones m it
blue, green and yellow with touches or
blnch. Tho final touch ot smartness la
given bv Iho bunch of black paradise plum-ag- o

which towers high above tho crown.
Tho bat fits the head snugly and Is worn
well over the forehead. This model bldj
fair to become ono of tho most popular of
tho "llrst hats."

(Courrlht.)

Bean Soup With Cracklings
In most farm houses cracklings aro fed

to tho chickens or put In tho soap grease,
but some use them In delicious cookery.
Caro must bo taken to haVo them an dry as
possible, and fresli nnd crisp, so that they
will add a delicate flavor to whatever tboy
aro used with.. They should bo small and
appetizing rnthtr than big and full of fat.

Noodles with cruckllng.--, onions with
cracklings (prepared differently than by the
rcclpo above), vegetables with cracklings,
and beau soup with cracklings wero the
recipes given. Hero is tho rccipo for tho
beau soup, quoted word for word, though
I should prefer moro explicit directions than
"cook" beans they must be gently cooked ;

Cook one pint of beans until tonder. in
plenty of water after first rarhoillng them.
Add one cup ot celery cut line, two large
onions also cut tine. In an hour or so add
tine-hu- ir cup of fresh cracklings nnd slminor
till tho beans aro mushy. Keep adding
water as It bolls down unless a very thick
soup Is liked." Tho latter advlco Is not
good.

If two quarts of water nro used at tho
start and tho beans closely covered whllo
simmering, thore will lie no need of addi-
tional water, which bus a tendency lo
flatten tlio flavor a good deal. "1'lenty
of water, Is not dellnlto enough, but Is ns
common us tho direction "cook," which
means so littlo when wu do our work with
gieut exactnass.

Sweetbreads Supreme
l'arboil two sweetbreads in milk, cool

them and cut lu one-ha- lf Inch cubes. Work
h cup of butter until creamy und

odd tlio yolks of four hard-cooke- d eggs.
Korco through n potato rlcer. Melt two
tablespoons of butter, add two tablespoons
of Hour nnd stir until well blended. Then
pour on gradually, while stirring constantly,
one cup of cream. Bring to the boiling
point and add the egg paste, three-fourt-

of a teaspoon of salt, one-clgh- teaspoon
or pepper, a few gratings ot nutmeg, the
whites of four hard-cooke- d eggs, finely
chopped, and tho sweetbreads. Serve In
timbale cases, patty sheila or puff paste vol
amenta.'

White Sauce With Lard
Melt a tablespoon of lard slightly In the

frylngpan and simmer .In It a good sized
hllccd onion. "When tho onion Is soft add
ono ortwo tablespoons of Hour, according
as you want a thin or a thick sauce, mix
It thoroughly with tho fat, add a cup of
milk, and stir constantly until it thickens.
Add a half teaspoon of salt and three grat-
ings of nutmeg and you will have a sauco
that will bo good with macaroni or cauli-
flower. It may bo used with other vege-
tables, but. the latter badly cooked then
served In a white sauce, aro anything" but
attractive.

Did You Ever Try Peanut
Straws?

Make a rich pastry, roll It out thin,
spread one-ha- lf with softened peanut but-

ter. Wet tho edges of tho pastry nnd fold
over the remaining; half; roll lightly with
tho rolling pin and prick a few places with
a fork to keep from putting up. t'ut In
htrlpa about one Inch wide and three Inche.s
long. Bake In a quick oven, lightly brown,
nnd brush over with milk.
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IWBf; A Pillow Fight
y atarta In tha nllH.PW H

lunu before vou have
been dawn tu the furnaie la the inornlile.
Then bars tat to putterlnif through the
hall that means danger o( colda and
craup unless the house I evenly heated.
Uuard sour children's health by installing

A Fleck Heater
which radiate an even, who le some
warmth throughout tba anttra home,
qivea more heat with less coal. Easy to
install and regulate, economical and da- -

peadable,
fold uHder oyr (rouolau j;uarast.

)zos.L,o.
Visit our taiilu riachtd Showrooms

ttud SO NOKTII 1'lVTIl ST.

WRINKLES
The NEW CLOCD HKTIIOI) of

facWl traatment stands aupraoM.
t jruarantee. to remove tha Peepest

Wnfcklas. baggins under tho eyca, to
strengthen aagloc muscles, tuad re-
store contour.

Scars. Putlogs. Moth Spots and
Freckle parfaetur and parmineaUy
rejuevad.

t'oan spruce 8168

fhL-TcH-U.

COMPLKXION
BXl'JSKT

7MT XUaittt Hldg.
liaWU Ok. at UUZ

ts.i. Jill. nit4U44. fa.

LATEST FHlgjHINTS
HOUSEHOLD HELPS

Ularshmallow and Its Various Uses as an "Addition"
In lis native stato is a

MAltSHMAM.OW
lo fodnd In marsh

lands in both Kurope and Asia, the treat-

ment ot the roots and slams of this plant
produces a colorless and tasteless gum.
which has always been used In Prepar.ng
many medicines, ilenulne marshmallow,
naturally. Is not common, and so we

nnd that some of the marshmallow candles
we buy are not really prepared front the
gum of the marshmallow plant, but nro u
combination of sugar, coin syrup and gel-

atin. tThis is bv no mentis nn unhenllhful sub-

stitute, in fact, If pure Ingredients nre
used the imitation la probably more di-

gestible than the genuine marshmallow.
Tho unwholcsomencss of some bought
marshmallows lies In the fact that they nre
nol prepared with the best Ingredients; also
that they are often stale, and stale cooked
gelatin Is not the most dlgestlblo food,

this reason, tho best way W cat tho
marshmallow candles Is toasted. In this
way the sticky mixture Is sotlened and
masticated more easily than It It Is hard
and tough.

Marshmallows, when used as an addition
to another dish, add it delicacy that trans-
forms many a simple dessert Into nn ex
ceedingly tempting viand. Marshmallow
whip, which can be bought In Jars for 25

in 30 rnts, "an bo used Instead of whipped
I'irain It tastes quite ns good, and as it

few tablespoonfuls ran be used Instead of a
iipfill of whipped cream. It Is usually less

costly.
Hero arc a few marshmallow recipes- -

MARSHMALLOW CAKB TILLING
one cupful sugar, one egg while, one-ha- lt

pound ot mnrshmallows.
Place tho marshmallows in nn earthen

dish lu the oven until they melt. Mako a
boiled Icing jif the sugar ami one-thir- d cup-

ful of hot water, nnd boll until It threads ;

then pour over tbo stiffly beaten whlto of
egg. Add melted marshmallovVB, beat
slowly for about five minutes, then spread
on tho cake between layers and on top.
If dtslrcd. tho top of tho cake may bo
garnished with a number of marslnnallowa
that have been toasted brown.

MAnSHMALLOW Fl'lJOB
Two cupfuls of sugar, one cupful of milk,

two ounces ot unsweetened chocolate, two
tablespoonfuls of butter, ono-ha- lf pound of
marshmallows cut In small bits.

Heat tho sugar, milk and chocolate and
boll until It forms tt soft ball when a little
Is dropped Into cold water. Ttemore from
tho fire and beat, adding butter and grad-
ually stirring In marshmallows. As soon
as Ii gets thick and creamy pour on shallow
buttered pan: when partly cool cut into
squares.

COCOANUT MARSHMALLOWS
Two heaping tablespoonfuls of gelatin,

eight tablcstioontuis ot cold' water, two cup-fu- ls

of sugar, one-ha- lf cupful of toasted
cocoanut.

Dissolve the gelatin In eight tablespoon-
fuls of cold water. Heat tho sugar In eight
tablespoonfuls of water until dissolved, then
add the dissolved gelatin and allow to cool.
Add n dash Mt salt and n few drops ot
vanilla. When partly cool beat with an
cgg-beal- until llulfy, then with a spoon
until soft and smooth. Butter tins, dii3t

EpMPIPffllflJPfisIiaOT
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henvllv with powdered sugar and pour In

the marshmallow mixture. Arm turn
out on waxed paper dusted thickly with
powdered sugar, cut Into squares and
sprinkle cocoanut over It.

(Copyright.)

Weather Prophets
As weather prophets are said to

ha valuable. Ao long as they nro to bs
seen creeping In tho orthodox

flno weather" may bo confidently looked
forward lo. If there Is rain In the at-

mosphere the snails may be seon to seek
shelter up the stems of trees nnd shrubs,
under leaves, and In fact anywhere whither
they can be safely out of tho wet dnly
when nil imnicdlato danger of a recur
renco of rain is over will they emerge
again.

It's all alike, this
"uncommonly
good butter."
Every pound has
the made-lo-ord- cr

purity and
freshness. Only
enough

MERIDALE
BUTTER

is shipped each
grocer to supply
his immediate
needs. There aro
no bulk shipments,
no lay-ove- rs like
ordinary butters.
Each day tho shi-
pments of fresh
Meridale Butter
come to please
those people who
are willing to pay a
few cents more for
butter insurance.
AYER & McKINNEY

ttaleV PhU.de.lph..
Ilell Phone, Market 3741

Keystone Phono, Main 183
Look for tht "Merit'oil'

dust- - ana
odor-procf- roar sneers

Sinpocter

S
Important Clearance sale

To make room for our Southern showing
and Spring goods we will close out our entire
collection of high-clas- s merchandise consid-
erably below cost.

Suits and Coats $10 and Upwards
Dresses and Waists Reduced Proportionately

We are making special prices in our custom order
department for the month of January.

I "Vienna gJ)op, 1531 Xocust Street

"Information" and
the "Special Operator

The duties of the Information Oper-
ator are familiar to most telephone
users; her "what number did you call,
please," means usually that the Central
Office name has been given incorrectly,
or numbers transposed, or party line
letters omitted or miscalled. Over
40 of the 33,000 information calls
handled daily in Philadelphia are for in-

formation that could have been secured
by consulting the directory.

Then there is the Special Operator l

to whom are referred calls for party
line numbers that have been changed or
for lines that have been disconnected.
These operators seek always to help
you, and never to delay a call, for they
can straighten out these difficulties
much quicker than can your own oper-
ator. This you are urged to remember
when their assistance is proffered.

Bell Telephone Co.
Pennsylvania '
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